Peninsula Library System

Your library. Always open.

With your library card, you can access online books, music, movies, magazines and newspapers, homework help, and more. We are working to make additional online resources available during the closure and will keep you informed.

Homework Help

Use your card to connect with online classes, live tutors and access research materials.

For more homework help information and a complete list of your library’s student resources go to your home library’s eServices page.

All PLS libraries have access to EBSCO databases.

**Start with these:**

**EBSCO**
- **Explora:** general research and a perfect place to start researching your JRP or SRP
- **Points of View Reference Center:** a great resource for sophomore speech and general research

Check your local library to access live tutors for all subjects, writing lab and test prep for ACT/SAT/IAAP. Tutors available en Español.

- San Mateo County Library
- San Mateo Public Library
- Redwood City Public Library
- Burlingame Public Library
- Menlo Park Public Library
- San Bruno Public Library

**All PLS Libraries have access to these eResources:**

**OverDrive:** Check out and download e-books or audiobooks, for all ages.

**RB Digital:** View or download digital editions of popular magazines, and keep them as long as you want.

**Kanopy:** Stream classic and current movies, documentaries, international films, and Great Courses.

Redwood City, San Mateo & San Mateo County have access:

**Hoopla:** Borrow and stream or download e-books, audiobooks, movies, TV shows, and comics. **No Holds no wait!**

San Mateo County Libraries ONLY your card must start with 29041

**Axis 360:** Ever expanding collection of popular eBooks and eAudio for kids and adults

My PLS Library Is:

If your card starts with: | Your Library is |
---|---
29042 | Burlingame Public Library (bplref@plsinfo.org) |
29043 | Daly City Public Library (dcplref@plsinfo.org) |
29044 | City of Menlo Park California Library (menlopark.org/389/Library) |
29045 | Redwood City Public Library (rclinfo@redwoodcity.org) |
29046 | San Bruno Public Library (sbpl@plsinfo.org) |
29047 | San Mateo Public Library (smplref@plsinfo.org) |
29048 | South San Francisco California Library (Ssfpladm@plsinfo.org) |

Your PIN should be the last 4 digits of your phone number. Not working? Try your parents phone number.